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New Priest B>qiBS Service-

Rev. Fr. Boesmans Is
t

New Catholic Pastor
Ministen Will 
Leave Today For 
PItiladelphia

ThU week we aie to see the 
openinK o f Uirlii Ranch, ami to 
our way o f thinkintc this institu
tion will prove a (treat blessiny 
to many unfortunate ami neitlert- 
ed yiris. It/ia in the hamis o f our 
people, anti if It is to yrow ami 
prosper we r.iust support it.

A few people have an idea that 
it is to Iw something like a pri
son or reformatory. Such is no. 
true. Girls of the reformatory 
type are not to be arrepted, but 
on the otherhand it is to be filled 
with neylected itirl.s —  yirls who 
have never had a chance. Thoy are 
still ({ood, but if  they are to be 
neglected in the future as they 
have been In the past their chan
ces for success in life are few.

This ranch wants them ri(tht 
now, while they are still pure and 
pood. They wiid« to provide them 
with ■ Christian home and pive 
them an oppoitunity to prepare 
for life ’s .responsibilities. They 
will be educated and when they 
leave the ranch they will be ready 
to po out in the world, take their 
various stations in life and suc
ceed.

Some will develop into pood 
wives and mothers, others will en
ter the business and professional 
world, and some may develop in
to Christian workers and mlssion-
ape.'i.

Hut whatever they may choose 
they will be prepared to enter 
adult life with a backpround of 
which they will not be ashamed.

They will i>« piven proper 
traininp and education, and if 
they fail, it wUl not be because 
they have been neplected.

A wonderful plan and a won
derful institution is our idea. W« 
want to be there on openirtp da> 
and then at we return from timi 
to time durinp cominp years wc 
will have much pride in the pro 
press made.

James Reid Boy Scout Leader 
ICxtraordinary, and one of the 
outstandinp younp men o f chi. 
community, unbu^aned his soul 
to us yesteMay. He has been down 
at Camp Billy Gibbons for several 
days, but he insisted that he real- 

worked hard and tried to cam 
salary. He only has two troops 

*dT scouts to look after, and the 
balance o f the time he merely 
loafed around.

He told o f the pood advice he 
pave the boys. Told them that 
swimminp ^-as alripht, but not to 
stay in the water until they blister
ed. He told them of the pains 
caused by poUon ivy— even went 
so far as to show them severa 
plants.

When they pot back home 
James was nursinp a double cast- 
o f poison ivy and his blistered 
back looks like an over-ripe to
mato. He*must have carried his 
demonstrations to far, for he was 
the only victim of either poison 
ivy or blistered back.

One thinp can be said to his 
credit, he took the boys on theii 
vacation, even at a sacrifice to 
himself, and he broupht every 
mother’s son back alive and well. 
Who could ask more?

Even those on missions of mer
cy, are often called to pay off. 
Once we had a fHend who was a 
volunteer fireman. One day hon.se 
Just out o f the city limits was 
discovered to .b e  buminp. He 
prabbed his car and made a dash 
for the fire. Just then a tire 
blew out and hit car was comple
tely wrecked—  the man himself 
was instantly killed. There are 
times when we wonder about such 
thinps.

ECONOMY WINNERIt 
DODGE V-«

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastload, Teaoe

I’a.stor Jack C. Opiesby of First 
.Vcthodi.st church, Eu.-;tland, ai-d 
District Superintendent Leslie W. 
Seymour, o f the Cisco Methodi.st 
District, left today by plane to 
I'hiiadelphia, 1‘ennn., where thcj 
are beinp .sent to represent this 
area o f Tetn.s, as deleputes to the 
Methodi.st World Kvanpelistic Cor- 
vocation, which meets in that city 
this week. S

The entire trip will be made by 
plane and the niini.sters plan to pet 
back home on Monday o f next 
week.

Rev. Georpe Tyson, teacher at 
McMurray Collepe, Abilene, will 
fill the pulpit here at both servic
es Sunday.

Mingus Soldiei 
With IniantiY 
Unit In Korea

The Ecv. Fa<.hcr Camille Boes
mans, native o f Pelpiuni and u 
Catholic missionary priest until 
lute in 1948 when he was forced 
to leave his work in North China 
by the Communists, is the new 
pastor o f Eastland County’s Cath
olic churches— St. Rita’s Church, 
Ranper; St. Kranci.i Church, Eai .- 
land; and Holy Ro.-ury Church, 
Cisco.

Prior to arrivinp here to assun e 
his new duties last week, Rev. 
Fr. Boesmans had served in Okar- 
che, Ukla., from February, 1!M!( 
until hU recent transfer into the 
Dalla.s Dioce.se.

The husky, personable younp 
priest, a handsome 33-year-olJ 
cici ^yinuii, is a native of near 
Louvain, Bcipiuni. .After coniple- 
tinp his study and .raininp for 
the prie.sthood ut University o f 
Louvain, he left Belpium and was 
enpp'red in mi.ssionary activity in 
North China for a year prior to 
beinp forced to leave by invadinp 
Communists. He arriveil in the 
United States la^  in 1948 and 
was aasipned to Oklahoma. Rev. 
Fr. Boesmans was in Belpium dur
inp World War II and was an en
listed man in the Belpium. Army 
prior to its demobilization when 
the country was occupied by Nazi 
German troops early in the .second 
plobal conflict.

H'll Be 100
O r More Today 
And lomorrow Lions-Rotai ians Hear

W ITH THE 3D INFAN TRY 
DIV. IN KOREA —  Army Pvt. 
Thomas D. Parsons, whose wife, 
lacriueline, lives in Strawn, re
cently arrived in Korea and is now 
ervinp with the 3d Infantry Div

ision.
Private Parsons, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Woodie Parsons, Minpus, en- 
;ered the Army last December and 
received basic traininp at Fort 
lood, Texas.

A 1952 praduate o f Gordon Hipli 
School, he was a truck driver in 
civilian life.

Durinp the winter o f 1951, the 
id Infantry Division cracked the 
Communist line in the battle of 
"Bloody Anple,’ ’ one o f the bit
terest enpapements of that year.

Thrift Service
TUPELO, Miss —  Jake Thrift, 

76-year-old taxicab driver, says he 
has been transportinp people for 
55 years. He started with a horse ; 
and a "bripht red buppy,’ ’ has | 
worn out 41 automobiles, and ' 
fipures he has carried some 500,-' 
000 passenpers a total o f 3,000, 
000 miles.

Prior to loavinp Okarche, Olcla., 
for Ranper where he now is mak- 
inp his home in the rectory next 
door to St. Rita’s Catholic Church, 
Rev. Fr. Boesmanz was honored 
with a pala farewell party at the 
Holy Trinity Church in that Soon
er community.

Present amonp the hundreds o f 
puests were members o f the Boy 
Scout troop o f which Rev. Fr. 
Boesmans had been scoutmaster 
for four years. The scouts, fol- 
lowinp eloquent praise and fare
wells, presented him with a .shav- 
inp kit as a partinp remembrance.

Other proups o f the Oklahon a 
church bestowed pifts on the de- 
partinp a.ssistant pastor, and 
Ft.her Von Elm, pastor o f Holy 
Trinity, presented Rev. Fr. B oe» 
mans with the keys and the title 
to a new Chevrolet as a farewell 
p if. from the parish.

. New Priest for Caun'.y't 
Cathol.c Croups . . ,

Ritz Theatre

Today’s weigher report i. Un 
same old story.

I'lus-llMi-depiee tempi-ruture are 
.:chedultd for today and Thursday, ; 
accordinp to the latest report of 
the U. .*1. Weather Bureau.

There wa.- little or no hope for , 
rain for the Ea tlund County and | 
vicinity area, licqordinp to t h e  
weathe. men.

Tonipht’s low, .says the weather 
bureau, will be around 80 deprees.

Generally fair weather ua.- fore- 
ca.st for the North Ontral Texa 
sector for today and Thursday cx 
cept for widely .-.calterid after
noon and evening thundershow. r- 
III extreme northwest portion. Not 
murh chanpe in temperature.

The West Texas outlook : Partly 
i cloudv Wedne.sday anil Thurday 
I v.ith widely scutteied uflernooii i 

and eveninp thunder-torni. in 
Pajiluindle and northeast portion | 
o f .S'otith Plains. Little ehanpe in i 
teii.0eratun-. j

Girls’ Ranch Leaders;
Opening On Saturday
Garrison Rites 
In Eastland 
This Afternoon

Destroyed In 
Strawn Blaze

In a front pap* story, Tha 
Okarche Chieftain lamented the 
loss o f the younp clergyman and 
•said “ Father Boesmans endeared 
himself to all, both younp and old 
alike.

“ He came to be loved and res
pected by everyone and especially 
the school children who so eager
ly awaited their May <4 religious 
instruction each week.

“ They were never disappointed. 
Only the most urgent appointment 
or other reliifious duty kept him 
from the eJastroom. Every adult. 
Catholic or non-Cathollc, received 
the benefit o t  hit priestly minis
tration.

“ Father Boesmans is a member 
o f the Order o f the Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary, a religious com
munity o f his native land, Bel
gium.’ ’

Bird Sanctuary

.NEW INGTON, Conn. —  Thoma.s 
Lucas says his m-^del plane was 
strictly for the birds. The plane 

ANNOUNCES PLAN  — South Ko-*l landed in a woods and he didn’t
President Synpman Rhee met j * * ' ' * " 'Birds had mado a nest in the cock-rean

with Gen. Mark Clark June 23 and 
after 16-minute conference an
nounced a three-point plan under 
which he would agree to an armis
tice to end the three-year-old Ko
rean war.

pit, laid eggs and raised a family 
on the outstretched wings.

SHOP W ITH YOUR HOMETOWN 
MERCHANTS AND SAVE !

DE LEON CELEBRATES SIXTH 
ANNUAL HOMECOMING PICNIC

A major fire, one of the worst 
in Strawn history in recent years, 
completely putted .he $35,000 
Ritz Theatre Tuesday night.

The blaze, discovered by two 
alet. Strawn resiJenlts at 10:50 
p;m., was finally controlled and 
extinguished just short o f an hour 
later— at 11:40 a.m.

Quirk quenching o f the fire, 
located at the comer of Main and 
F'ront Streets in the downtown 
area, and ' ;|[;|ant work o f the 
members of the Strawn Volunteer 
Fire Department and visi.inp 
fire fighters from nearby Ran
per k( pt the disastrous blaze from 
spreading into adjoining buildings 
— office o f I. N, Stuart & Sons 
Estate and Community Public 
.Service Company on Main Street, 
and the CPS warehouse and o f
fices of the Eeathcrlite Corpora
tion on North Fro«i. Street. Only 
r. iiior smoke ilamape wa.s report- 

t ed by adjoining orcupuiits.
.A passing Texa.s & Pacific 

freight train, con.sistinp o f u long 
string o f loaded tank cars, had 
been scheduled tor a byief stop 
just acro.ss North Front street. 
However, when the engineer spot
ted the ravapinp flames, he throt
tled his diesel anead to pet the iu- 
flamable cargo out of the c'.anper 
area.

Walter Kostiha and Dave Gris
som spotted the blaze at 10:50 
p.m. when they saw the flames 
through the glass door o f the 
theater at the box office entrance, 
on .Main Street. The movie house 
had been closed fop about 15 or 
20 minutes prior to the start of 
the blaze, .Mrs. F. T. Whi.aker, 
owner and manager, said. Ray
mond Buchanan was employed as 
projectionist.

Kostiha turned in the alarm and 
broupht firemen o f the Strawn 
Volunteer Fire Department. Addi
tional aid from Ranper also was 
quickly lummoned. Hundreds of 
persons swarnled to the area to 
wi.ness the downtown blaze.

The loss, estimated at $36,000, 
was not fully insured, Mrs. Whita
ker said. Origin of the fire re
mains unknown.

Wednesday morning firemen 
roped o ff portions o f Main and 
North Front Streets to protect 
pasrers-by from a possible cave- 
in of the fire-pulted walls which 
are cracked and could easily tum
ble in.

It was the second fire in the 
theater, an old Strawn landmark, 
in recent years. The movie house 
was putted by another inferno 
back in December, 1948— little 
more than lOsmonths a '> r  the 
diiastrous blaze which completely 
der.'Olished the big Strawn Mer
chandise Company and which also 
is rated one o f the worst conflap- 
retions in the city’s history.

The theater, cs-tabhshed back in 
the hey-day o f Stpawn as a coal 
mining center, was completely re
built and was rc-#pened by Mrs. 
Whitaker. She and her late hus
band bought the movie house on 
April 27, 1946.

Laxiy Falls Is 
Flight Engineer 
Korean Air-Lift
.Airman First Cla. Larry K. 

Falls, 105 Ammerman Street, Ea.-t- 
land, a flight enpincer with the 
4R3rd Troop Carrier Wing's Kius- 
hu Gypsy Squadron, makes an c.n- 
try in the logbook o f his U.
.Air Force C-4T .Skytrain while on 
a Korean .Airlift mi.-uion. Falls is 
charged with flying every mission 
of the plane, inspecting it care
fully on the ground at every slop, 
and making all necessary repairs 
— either on the ground or in 
flight. The Kyushu Gypsie.s, based 
in o tent city near the front, air
lift -upplics, mail and personnel to 
combat units throphout Korea, 
(typsy C-47’s have carried more 
than half o f the 290,0mi sick and 
wounded moved by Combat Cargo 
since the war began. Gyp-y Sky- 
treins are also chaigcd with : up- 
plying UN units oil islands o ff the 
Korean roast, landing on green 
strips and the wet .sand of low tide 
beaches to do the job. T h e  
Kyushu Gypsies pot their nickname 
from their original home in south
ern Japan and their more than*2n 
moves sin'ce that time.

ON SATUROAY, JULY 4TH
Thousands o f people are ex

pected to itteiid the' sixth annual 
homecoming Jamboree at Hodge.s 
Park July 4. As usual, some of 
the nation’s top enterlainsrs will 
be on hand to entertain the peo
ple, some o f whom drive hundreds 
o f miles to be here each year.

The'Blackwood Brothers Quar
tet from Memphis, Tennessee, 
one o f the nation’s top gospel and 
spiritual singing groups, w i l l  
headline the fine quartets. The 
Statesmen Quartet with Hovie Lis
ter from Atlanta, Georgia, anoth
er on6 o f the nation’s top male

Quartets, the Stamps-Ozark Quar
tet from Wichita Falls, and the Im
perial Quartet from Dallas, Slim 
(Don’t Let the i«ars Get In Your 
Eyes) Willitt o f Abllsne and Bob 
Shelton and the Sunshine Boys of 
Dallas will all bs on hand to en
tertain you.

The program begins at 10 a.m. 
and lasts until 5 p.m. There will be 
acres o f beautiful shade trees'and 
plenty o f free ice water.

Concessions will be handled by 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha and the 
De Leon Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Oldest Amateurs

BC.STON —  America’s oldest 
amateur tlfbatrical group is said 
to be the Footlipht Club o f Bost
on. It recently ob.served its 76th 
anniversary with a record of not 
having missed a production since 
it was founded in 1877.

ToOtbpick Tewer
CHESANING, Mich —  It took 

6,200 toothpicks and 105 spare- 
time hours for Reinhardt Brueggr- 
man to build a 6-foot, 8-inch scale 
model of the E iffel Tower. The 
replica constructed entirely from 
the toothpicks, weighs nearly five 
found...

Angiist Draft 
Quota Lowest 
For This Year

Jake Garri.son, -!9, and h!.- wife. 
Mary (iarri.-im, 16, of ('i-ipu- 
Chrl ;i, but foriiii-rly of Ea^tlaI'. !̂, 
ut'- l'> If- I i!'-,, I hen- th: -
:ioo:i. .Mrs. Gurii-oii nu killed iii- 
stantlv and h» was fatally injur
'd . an i dll d Tuc-day, a, a rcvjl 
>f .'i car cra.sh in-.ir l''it-.'»t .Satui- 
laj n gitt. Hi t' l,i;dy w:; If-ougiit 
;o I • land f'lc b'liial on .Moinlaj, 
ind A it p.-. ha i been t-t for fi,'* 
o'rloel; Tui day aftertioon when 

nrd cane that he way dyin;' 
Fiiitirai wa tht-n p.. tpoiicd, and 
iiifori Jlion i- th;t h-s lody will 
arrive at I ::b> p.m. '.oday.

t^nvii, .viil be eonduvt'-d this 
aftTnoon at j:0 'i p.m., from the 
Hamiier Fumral Chapel with 
I’a.-tor C. Melvin Katheal o f First 
Bapti.-it Churrh officiating.

Both wet' Well known here and ' 
ha'c many friends who will rem
ember them, although they have, 
been residing in Corpus Christ!^ 
for some years.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, and one granddaughter, as 
well us other relatives.

•Mrs. Gan iron al.-o leaves her 
mo:|i r, Mrs. Daisy Tarrant of 
Ti'iine.'.-ee; five sisters, Mmos. i 
Bud Hubbard of Tennerlee; Mel
vin .viihin.s. Ml.-il.--ippi, lark Kel- : 
ley, Naeogdoehe.-. John Davis of 
Kilgore, ai d L. I.. Sherrard o f 
Cui'foi'nia. Four brolin-rs, M. I 
Tan. ill of Teiiiie A C. i a; 
mil'. Ilf .M.. -1. >ii)pi: ai. i J. .M. umi 
tloyt Tunan; o f Nas - p Joelr 
Texas.

H • loaves Ids me .her, Mr-, Gar
rison, who resides in .Mice. Tcx..i 
two sjsiers, .Mir. K, A. Carr in 
.Vli.'p, and .Mrs. Will Fraiiei.- of 
Kuido.-o, -N. .M. Two brother-, 
John Garrison o f .Alice and I’et-.- 
(iarrison o f Corpu.s Chiisti.

I ollbearers will include Joe 
Tow, Carl John.son, Ixiweli Snitler, 
J.ni Horton, W. Tankersley and 
it. M. Sneed.-

•I
at
al

.Mr . .'-lui ! i; Huli, f> l 'l uper- 
inteiid '’■ o f Gil Baiieli, wa 
-pi-Mr.'-r - j'jiiit ;!-.-»-tlng of East-1
la '1 I.. a il U- lt.iy rlub T ups-!
day. T. . : : .a held in the ’
ba-< ' • ' 1 ,1 ’ .M'-’ i xl:-'- vhurchj
a.-. 1 a't ; ,,a C!. !i‘.i'" 'a llv [

■■■J.
M. , Ilu.; r.i - b d-f ; yline 

of the org:.:..u«', - iii- '-or,. and 
g iq i , l i ,  ui - " i l  ■! wr.-' it.
l>l.:n f ir  . ; ,.it! a d  b d id-'. Illr ■

■•'ll" d >.! i U  • a , ar-
to tie I ‘ io , .11 1' . : nd

mentioiinl i‘. p ■ l.-l n 
in-tit '|G.,  ̂ , jiirlt'. ■'
uplift f-.r - : . I .
N'l: 111 a r ly  wb;.; i i. i- (,u
t. -rt:i-’ -I . *l. ;ai uuve.. . l-.i; y.i,
er for gills, vv lio if k ‘V< n I li < 
eliaiu-e. w ill de\elo|i into good and
u. -eful cituen,-.

The liome wa- founded by Lev 
ard .Mr . Clauvle llarri-. and I.-.
Is ,'prving a. î s head.

Work begun early this year and 
even before that time, Uev. Harrh 
donated a section (b4 o arrest of 
land and began making iinprove- 
n'cnt-. This ha- been rontinued up 
until the pro.sent tin.e and the m 
stitution now boa.-t.- good lake.- and 
pond- for -toe's wajer and irriga 
tion purpose.! ai d a splendid deep 
well for other purposes.

The reception center ha- beer 
completi d, and thi.-s building is ol 
sufficient size to rare for the 
home manager and receptionist a- 
well as several girls. Additional

Mozelfe Clark 
Is 1953 Graduate 
Selhany College

Lowest draft quota of 1953 was 
announced today by Selective Ser
vice headquarters in Austin. Only 
1,235 Texans w-ill be drafted into 
the U. S. armed forces during 
the 31-day month o f .August, the 
announcement said.

June Hot, But 
July, August 
May Be Cooler

Mozi!,. Cluik. dajirliter of IL v. 
anil .Mr-. William H. Clark, for- 
r r l»a i;-r rpsidcr.,, , is a mem
ber o f th" i:i.53 graduating rla.-- 

I’ -than-. College, I.indsburg, 
K . .\ V. ire major, she ha won 
thi. <i' ;rpe Baehoior o f Fine Arti..

.Mi. v'lark upon the comple
tion o f her work at Bethany Col
lege wa: awarded a fellowship to 
the U n iv;. -ity of Indiana, where 
.-he will study graduate work in 
' oice and w ill be a graduate as- 

-lar. next year.
During her senior year at Beth

any College Mi.ss Clark took a 
leud'iig role in un opera produc
tion, was presentetl in graduation 
recital, ind wa a vocal soloist 
with the Bethany Symphony Or- 
che.-tra.

Living Coiti 
Still Climbing 
BLS Reports

State Draft director Paul Wake
field said local board quota will 
be mailed the first week in July.

The quota is Texa.s’ share of 
the national .August call for 23,- 
OOO men, Texas’ July quota an
nounced previously fs 1,286. The 
June rail was for 1,749.

Only 48 of the -tale’s .37 local 
boaid.i received calls for prein- 
dutlion examinations in July, 
Wakefield said. He said it was 
doubtful if all would receive cx- 
amination.s quotas in August.

The Augvst call i.s to.be filleJ 
with, men 20 years old or older 
where po.s.«!ible but boards will be 
authorized where necessary to fi/i 

from men under 20, he said.

NOMINATED— William M. Steg- 
e i , Longview attorney, nominated I 
by President Eisenhower to be I United States Attorney for the ■ 

I Eastern di.strict o f Texas, succeed-1 
I ing Warren G Moore. 1

This if a red-ho, lune.
How about July a:id .August?
That'.- one of tne luv-t frequen 

questions tos,-ed around during 
this sv. elt-.’ rlng .-tretch o f the 
Ea-'v,lnri.t (ouiity vicinity’s .sizzling 
heat .' ave.

WiUi more -ha:i two week.: of 
100-deproe weather alrcn..ly regi.- 
terc.l in this area, arc even hotter 
days due during the remainde 
o f the summer?

.A hot Jane doesn’t ncccs.sarily 
mean a hot July.

Tdeterologi.st J. W. Zimmerman 
at the Dallas U. S. Weather Bur
eau .-aid today -that June ofte:i 
has been hotter than July.

“ I f  we scouid get an east or 
northeast breeze, the temperatures 
\vou!J drop," said Zimmerma:' 
“ But it won’t get cooler a.s lonT 
as the wind is from the sou-h- 
west.’ ’

Those winds from the .-outhwest 
arc extremely hot, he explained, 
becau-.e they come from the dry- 
areas of Central Mexico where no 
tain has not fallen for acveral 
years.

Art! there is a roasWn why the , 
wim!i ere from the southwest in- j 
.'lead o f the east. When a pres- . 
sure system from west to east, it . 
has a flow o f air around it. It ' 
produces a front o f cool air, but 
just ahead of this eool mass is an 
area o f hot air, resni.ing from a | 
southerly twixt to the carrent.

“ We’re in that hot area.”  .sai I 
Zimmerman. “ Eor some reason, 
the pre.sstire sy.*tems won’^conrei 
far enough wutlr to bring at the . 
cool front. High now a system is i 
sitting stationary north >t’  u-q i 
and we’re rrstuig In the hut area i 
of the front.”  1

What crusts pressure sys.ems' 
to move like they do is not known, 
sail Zimmerman.

“ I f  we could move them like we 
wanted, we could have rain or any 
weather we want.”  i

Put all weathermen can do no.v | 
is figure out how the pressure j 
system will move, and forecast 
the wcr.lhcr accordingly. ,

Of! Patch Reports—

Formal Opening 
Girls' Ranch 
Satarday,3P.M.
The formal opening o f Girls' 

Ranch will be held at the Ranch 
home Saturday afternoon, June 
27, lieginning at 3:00 p.m.

Many ou.stnnding lndiv..!uals, 
well as officers anj directors, 

will be on hand. A proirram whieh 
include.s one cr two shoit address
es, ha. been arranged for, and 
rcjidents in this section of the 
state will be given an opportun
ity to :ee the building and 
ground.s, and at the .same time get 
first hanj informaLion eancem- 
itig the ho. r ar.J how- it is to be 
operated.

liev. and M:'s. t laud H. Har- 
r!.», founders are to be Ftfsent.

Mrs. Henrietta Hall, field rep
resentative, addressed a joint les- 
..ion S f  Lions and Rotarians tn 
Kastlard at noon today. She gave 
a brief resume o f what has been 
and what will be uutie ia the fu
ture.

The (Tcneral public is invitej to 
atter.J.

Coaaally ■ Jacluaa, A bllaaa, N*.
1 Walker Estate, Sectioa 87, BIk. 
3, HATC Survey, wiMcat one and 
one-half mites southweit o f Ciece, 
ha.s been plugged at 4,04$ fe e t

Twe eiiiee «— theaet • !  Cteoe ia
Eastland County, a wildcat waa 
plugged at 1,176 feet. It was Me- 
Ciung k  Wett, Clean. Nn. 1 Ed 
Strickland, SectioB 41, feinck 8. 
HdTC Survey.

Mouse nMt
Fee Chryelei Airtaaip <

M eCKAW  M O TO a  C O M TA IIY

' i1

dormitories are to be eonitructad 
as fmanees will permit.

On Saturday of this week the 
home is to have its formal opening 
from 2:90-3:00 p.m., after wliich 
a variety o f ipusic as well as a 
well arranged program will con
tinue unto 5:00 o’clock. (Program 
will be published later).

Those w-ho wish may go over the 
grounds or even enjoy the basket 
picnic which will come later in the 
evening. Just remember to carry 
a well filled basket.

Cold drinks will be available, 
and -hade will be plentiful. Other 
than the larg.. trees there if to be 
a large tent to provide additional 
-bade.

I f  you live in thi.' area yo'i hive 
a cordial invitation to attend. Abm 
take your friends with yon.

Go north to Morton Valley, then 
turn ea.n a short distance until you 
•ee a marker "Girls Ranch" and 
turn north to th« home.

Remember the day, Saturday, 
June 27.

The cost o f  living for Eastland 
Countiaus and other Americans 
continues to inch upward.

In Wa-hington the Bureau o f 
Labor Statistics reported t h a t  
living rods edged up another 
three-tenths o f a rent between 
April 5 and May 6.

This wa.< the t h i r d  straickt 
n.mith the index rose.

The bureau said all major living 
cost items showed slight inrrMzca, 
except transportation.

The new index showed retail 
(irices for city families with mod
erate incomes were 14 per cent e f 
the 1947-1949 average at o f May 
15.

This was nine-tenths o f one per 
cent higher than in May a year 
ago and 12 per cent above June, 
1950, when the Korean War broke
out.

Several major labor wage con
tracts arc (reared to fluctuations 
o f th* cost o f living index but none 
are affected by this report.

The largest increases were in 
food, which rose one-half per cent 
and medical care which went up 
four-tenth.s of one per cent.

Stephens Test 
Is Announced

> Three failure.s and a new test 
highlighted ares oil developments 
today.

New location has been announc
ed for a 4,000-foot wildcat which 
has been spotted one and one-half 
miles north o f Necessity in Steph
ens Connty by Edgar J. Bernlieim- 
cr et al o f Breckenridge.

It will be the No. 1 Dalton WB- 
liams and will be put down with 
a rotary rig.

Drillsite is 300 feet from north 
and 700 feet from west lines of 
the .south half in Section 8, Block 
5, T 4 P  Survey.

Plugged at 1,110 foot was Ter
rell Petroleum Co., Fort Worth, 
No. 1 Riddel Hein-Urban, ct al, 
Sectioiv 86, Block 4, T A P  Surrey, 
located in the regular field in 
Stephens County four miles south 
ol Caddo.

■ L..
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M Mera4 cla« i W i f  •! tiM Poctettle* •! Bittlind. Tu m  nndM U « 
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9. a  Dtek, Muagar Bay B. MeCorkla, Editor
TIMEB PUBUSaiNQ COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Jo# Dsnala, PablUhan 
PaMlahad Dally Aftanooaa (BxMpt Satarday aad Moaday) mad Baa- 
day Maralag.

I T S  T H E  L A W  
ir it

d S l M i M d <

[/a* »a«k by camar in ei^ __
Ona nonth by eaniar la city
Oat yaar by Bail ta eoaaty __
Oaa yaar by oiaU la itata____
Oaa yaar by aiail oat of atata

............... ____________ _______ j *
______________________________  .16
______________________________  S.96
________________________________4.60
______________________________  7.60

ROTIL'B W  m U C - A n y  arroaaouo raflactioa upoe tba rharMlat, 
aMniUng or rapo^^tioa of may panon, firm or corporation which may 
appaar ia tba caloBaa of thia aawapapar will ba g l^ y  aonactod apon 
batag broagM to tba attaatioB af tba pabUabara.

Wardioi Save 
Piiie Catfish

Hay, than, you fUhtrmon with

Lake Traviii you who found a 
twelve pound blue catfUh wired 
to your line!

Here'i how that happened;
Game Wardrn Supcrx'uor John 

R. Wood of Brownwood, and Game 
Warden Gene Afhlay of Auitln, 

tha tn t  lias on the ea<t ehore o f were dragging Travis for illegal

AIB CONDITIONING SUPPLIES
Water Pumps 
rioot Volwes 
Copper Tubing 
Brail Fitting!
Angle Valeei 
Panel Valwei 
Saddle Clamps 
Sill Cocks. 1-8 opening

Plumbing Supplies 
S-ft. Cast Iron Tub 
5-ft. Steel Tub 
China Lavatory 
Water Closets 
ToHet Seats 
Iron Pipe Fittings 

i 20-gal automatic heater

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO.

I.S’ DICTMEXT \OT EVIDENCE 
OE GUILT

What does indictment by a 
grand jury moan? Lawyers find 
that many persons are inclined to 
confuse indictment by a grand 
jury with a court conviction for 
a crime.

Thia misconception is unfair to 
anyone who become.- the subject 
of a grand Jury investigation. Jus- 
tica, in tha United States, it based 
on the theory that a man it In
nocent until proven guilty, and 
public opinion should withhold its 
verdict until the courts have had 
an opportunity to determine guilt 
or Innocence.

An indictment it simply a writ
ten accusation prtsented hy a 

' grand jury to the diitrict judge, 
ft charges some person or persons 
with a crime. It is not a convic
tion. When a grand jury indicts 

' a person it merely affinr.s that 
there ia .«uffirient reason for him

fi.ihing equipment when they 
checked your line with the legal 
thirty hooks. That big cat wa.s 
barely hanging by -kin on its 

I cheek. They boated it and used 
galvanised wire to make it secure 
to the line.

By the way, Sir, the wardens 
I suggest you should sharpen your 
' hooks and also watch the rust.

Wood didn’t feel too badly about 
i tha incident He's a Boy Scout 
j Executive. Anyway, all warden! 
j  try to watch out for tha good 
I deeds. Better public relations, you 
know.

M ain Street, U.S.A., 1953
A cquiring  A  New Look

«  Dark. Saafsresi aaS
aslaviflaf.

A ^ I

•right, safe oaS 

ea|eyablt. -M

Jimmy Don Huckabay has re-turned from a weeks stay at Camp Mrs. L. E. H ucka^y and i»_ • "  
‘  ' "  ■ — mmmm̂  | Gibbons. employee of the Eastland Tele-

Jimmy Don is the sob of Mr. and gram._____________r  ARBfS • RANCHES
«  7<

‘t  — ,v >h.>. -

PHONE 682-W—aSCO  
^  for

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER
**40 YTi. In Cisco . . .  20 

spent flihlng.*

GENERAL PRACTICE
and the Treatment of

RECTAL DISEASE

P. E. SMITH. M. D.
Dc Leon, Texas Phone 2741

CLEVELAND. 0. — A "new 
look" IS coming to .Main Btrset, 
V  S A

The ration's smalltr towns art 
acquirina a big-city appearance 
by brtsntening up their 
Ihoroughfarea with new
lights.

Re

mam
atreet

lepresentativet of The National 
Street and Traffic Safety Lighting 
Bureau, traveling the country'! 
highway!, report a 26 per cent in
crease in night activities in towns 
with newly-lighted main streets. 
More people are shopping st night 
and even in g  atten ifance at

' ,o

chuiehca, etub meetings, theaters 
and sports events it at a new high.

Many tovms report thgir ttorrt 
open every ivening and many out- 
of.towners taking advantage of 
evening leereational and other 
faeiittlea. More touritta art re
ported stopping overnight.

Officials of these "new look" 
towns say .they relighted their 
main streets to curb night acci
dents and crime and have been 
greatly turpritrd at the increased 
evening business, civic pride and 
community activities which have 
followed the relighting.

It's That Tima of Year Again—

. . . .  when most Americans begin planning their vacations. 
Somo never plan, but those who do see more, spend lees, rest 
batter and are mora likely to rtum safely. Safety It tha most 
Important Itam on any trip. I t  Involvta many factora Insur
ance alone won't bring you back safely but flnacnially It'a a 
llfe-aaver In ease of accident. Include it In every vacation 
plan.

If It's Interante We Write III

iorl Bender & Compony

T ry Gas Servel 
10 Days y Home 

for PROOF of 
SUPERIORITY

No trays 

to fill, spill, 
empty or 
forget 

to refill

TF.ST THE OVI.Y REFRIGER.\- 
TOR in the world that makes ice 
cubes without trays . . .  the only one 
that operates on low cost Cas . . .  the 
one that stays silent, lasts longer.

Ycu pay one dollar. After 10 days 
Cas Servel Autiynatic Ice-Maker

Refrigerator rniistprove itself or we 
take it b ack ... and refund your 
dollar. Isn’t that fair? You are the 
judge. . .  not us. g

Act now because this offer is for a 
limited time. Call or come in for 
Proof of Superiority Home Test^j

Lone Star Gas Company

or her to xtand trial. That is as far 
as tha grand jury goes.

A fter that, the judge and the 
I trial jury take charge o f tha case. 
At the trial the indictmant it 
simply he State’s pleading in the 
case, to which the defendant may 

' plsad "Not Guilty.”  The trial jury 
I ii instructed by the Judge that it , 
I must not consider the indictment I 
as any avidenct ot guilt.

All felony offenses in Texas, that 
I is all offenses punishable by im- I 
prisonment in the State penitent!- | 
ary, must be prosecuted on an in-1 
dictment by a grand jury. A 
grand jury may indict an indivi
dual for a misdemeanor, an of-1 
fensc punishable only by a jail ; 
sentence or by fine, but this is j 
rather an unusual procedure.

Misdemeanor case.i are custom
arily prosecuted on the basis o f an 
“ informatioT”  filed by the County 
Attorney. This serve.s the .same 
function a.s a grand Jury indict
ment.

The importance o f a grand jury 
verdict is this: I f  it votes a "True 
Bill” — that is, i f  .someone is in
dicted —  thp District Attorney 
must prosecute the person indicat
ed ; but if  the jury votes a "N o  
Bill" —  that is, not to indict —  
the suspecked person cannot be 
tried. • e  a f

The grand Jury procedure is one 
o f the basic protections enjoyed 
by the common man againit out
rageous procedures o f would-be 
tyrants, and dates from early Ah- 
glo-Saxon times. It assures that no 
person shall be forced to stand 
trial for a felony on the basis of 
a malicious or frivolous accusa
tion having no apparent factual 
support.

When called to serve on a grand 
jury you share with a group of fel. 
low citizens some o f the most so
lemn responsibilities kaown to our 
democracy. Consequences o f life- 
or-death importance may hinge up
on your vote.

FOR SALE
Ws hava some bsrgeias ia city 
properly and farina. See ns b »  
fprs yon buy. .

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

Bring Tour Fttaa T*
S H U L T I  S TU D IO

rtm PtM

LAST CA LL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleoners
J. B. Johntofi, Owner 

209 S. Seemnn

Call 132 for Pick-Up Dolivory

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Typevfriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SaInn-Serrio-Rawtals-.Buppliii

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 A
TeL 039

Be.
Eaetlaad

I noM'rTh an ks  for DON'r 
gSePINCr ir  ffiENTON 
QOI6T WHILE 'G 
I  SUFFECEP MASTTr 
irour. . iFitECK/ 

LiVEeMo«r

MI'PAL.OLP W itf rMTAWN&CFF , 
FOR A SUMSAFR OF HOMESr I ABO*.' 
WHEN 'tOU TAFF up  that SQUALL 
WITH JUNE , 58IN& her 
THE LAKE f

R our R) J

i 1 > $ »  ky WrviBt. I»» T. »• »■— l»

VIC FU N T By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Hard of Hearing? !
Get the Facts About

t r a n s i s t o r
HEARING AIDS ,

“ CAN I GET a hearing aid power
ed by a single ‘energy capr.ule’ T—  
with three transistors, instead of 
just one or two? . . . that can be 
worn in the hair? Can I get an aid 
I can wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard oi hearing?
A new FREE booklet, “ Facts 
About Transistor Hearing Aids,” 
by L. A. Watson, author o f a 600- 
page text on hearing instruments 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing instruments, gives you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aids and will 
save you many hard earned dol
lars. '
DON’T  BUY U N TIL  YOU R E A d I 
IT !— until you know what every j 
hard-of-hearing person should | 
know.

A Post Card WUf Do
M A I C O  

Heoring Service
A R*pHtr S«f*vlce

Tim Spurrier, Owner 
Eastlond Hotel 

PAoae 709-J

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlir

^ - W - - - * • < .  . . . .  . w t i ' i  '■V'
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• FOR SALE
fO R  SALK: Spancer home, 602 
a  Billerwt. Phone 660-W n fU r 6

POR SALE: Svapontive Coolen, 
all eiiea initalled. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR RENT: FNirnlihe< apaitaNat 
Phene 9620. Hilliide ApaAneoBta.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfumiBhed, 
oewljr decorated anartment, pri
vacy o f  home. Phone 466.

FOR SALE: Phllce TelevUion 
Bats, with QoUen Grid Tnaen In- 
■talled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR RENT: Downtown optU irt 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $47.50 month, billi paid. 
Phone $92.

FOB SALE OR TRADE; Residen
ce at 60S Bassett. Phone 68-W.

FOR SALE : S t  Augustine grass 
fresh and green. Balled and bur- 
laped and .container grown Ever
greens ready to plant now. Call 
or come see. P r ic ^  to sell. Crock
et Nurser}-, Dublin, Texas.

.A^R SALE: Electric ice box and 
gas ServrI. Good condition. 209 
West Patterson.

FOR SALE: Used Frigidalre and 
Table Top Rpngo in excellent 
condition. Eastland Hotel, 
Sporrier. Plione 709-J.

Tim

PpR  SALE: 21 acres o f land, 6 
room house, modem conveniences, 
4H  miles west Eastland, highway 
80. See Mrs. Bessie Beaty, phone 
760-W-4.

FOR SALE: Pekinese 
Phone 766-W.

puppies.

FOR SALE: Palamino saddle 
pony. Henry Collins, Carbon.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment only $26. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 804-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 8 room 
house with hath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 678-W.

FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
bat^ air conditioned. Electric re
frigerator. $10 E, Main.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, 215 South Walnut 
Telephone 266-W.

FOB BENT: Nice furnished, cool 
apartment, close in. Also bod- 
room air conditioner. 209 Weot 
Patterson.

FOR RENT; 6 room house with 
bath. See Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
Olden.

FOR RENT: Small furnished house 
also efficiency apartment, phone 
618-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
bills paid. Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR SALE: Pianos, $76 to $160. 
Cloaming out space. 70U South 
Seaman.

• FOR HINT

FOE RENT: Available July 1st. 
Nice 6-room house at 1416 South 
I.«mar St. Contact Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric, phone 804 be
fore 6 o'clock. Also beautiful 
piano for salt.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
ed apartment Unfurnished six- 
room house, one and half baths, 
850. 320 or 713-J, 700 South Sea-

FOR RENT: 6 room 
apartment 708 W. 
Couple only.

furnished
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Three room and two 
room apartments. 404 South Bas
sett

J, Madara o f Corpus Christ! 
was a visitor in Eastland Tues
day. Mr. Madara lived here dur
ing the oil boom days.

• HELP WANTED

J. D. Pittman returned Sun- ! 
day after having accompanied his | 
wife and daughters, Jeanne and ' 
Ann to Rome, Ga., where they will I 
visit with their mother and grand- | 
mother.

H E L P  W A NTE D : Eastland 
Steam Washateria. Phone 684.

Alex RowRns 
ASens

M O M V M E R T 8 
WlATRSXrOIID. TSZ.
Serving Thle Cbmmunity 
Flor More Than BB Years

$210.00 A  WEEK 
Ambitious men and women full 

or part time. Houtewivet welcome 
with open arms our amasing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
FroitO-Matic. Dept. F-4, 708
Carroll S t, Fort Worth, Texas.

• N b n c i
NOTICE. Renew your subscrip
tion imw for Readers Digest. 
.Mrs. Howard Brock, representa
tive, Phone 609-J.

I Mr. arid Mrs. C. C. Street at 
tended the 68th annual convention 
of the Pythian Lodge and Pythian 

‘ Sisters and spent the remainder of 
I the week in Galveston, Austin and 
I San Antonio.

They were accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Bob Burket 
and daughters, Kay and Brenda of 
Odessa. They returned to their 
home here Sunday .

prevent accidents... ̂ ave Cvesl
COME IN TODAY FOR A

fHi
10-ROMT SARTY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

w m  iM sp ia  YOUR
•  ftiwIiM wiisl llgMs •  Olwst
•  Stŵ rini •  WinIthloM Wipart
•  Tirts •  Roar-Vl«w Mirrors
•  Ixkwttsl Systom •  Horn

RIM IM BIR -OOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAP2 CARS

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
8elw—ITODEBAZEB—Senrlee

M fX.llaiB •II

________ ____________________________

It Pays
to Stayi\ STUDEBAKER atf the way!

N «w  Pl|9«  Lin« Completed in Texes

ELDORADO. TEXAS— At open house at one oT three pump 
atatiuns on the rocently-completed 457-mile Roncho Pipe Line System, 
Eldon Calk (renter), Eldorado’i  mayor, tours the new facilities W’lth 
T. E. Swigart (left), president of Shell Pipe Line Corporatinii, and

FANDANGLE PARADE FRIDAY
DE GREAT FEATURE; ALBANY
READY TO CARE FOR CROWD

gave a devotion entitled “ "I he 
Kingdom o f Heaven.”  A prayer by 
Mrs. Frank Lovett followed. Oth
er.! who had part> on the program 
were Mmes. Carl Jones, T. D. 
Wheat, Roland Korh, H. W. Sims, 
and H. K. Vermillion. The hymn 
“ Jesus Shall Keign”  and r. prayer

by Mrs. Sims closed the program.
Approximately fiftooa member:! 

»e r e  present.

ATTEND 1:jZ CHUrCH OR 
TOUR Ch u ICX EVEET  

SUNDAY

The parade to be Friday after-Club; Barndance —  Albany Study
nobii at 6 o'clock, June 26, is al
ways one o f the great feature* of 
the Fandangle. Also it is marar- 
leous that a town the a i^  of A l
bany could produce a parade of 
such speendor and magnitude. 
Each pear the streets arc lined
with people numbering many times 

iTatit

Ira 0. Walker (right), president of Pan Ameiican Pipe Line Com-

fiany. Ot)ier companies partiripating in the ownership of the 24-iiH:k 
ine, which will carry 210,000 barrels of crude daily fr« m McCamey, 

Texsf, to the Houston area, include Ashland Pipe Line Company, 
Crown-Rancho Fipe Line Corporalion, Nantucket Pipe Line Company, 
Phillips Pipe Lint Company and Smclait Pipe Line Company.

Sodal Calendai
June 22— Rotary Club, 12 noon 

Coimellee Roof.

June 23— Lions Gub, Ig  noon. 
First Mothodist Church.

June 26th— Baptist Ruth Clais 
Party, Baptist Church.

Methodist V'seation Bible School 
First Methodiot Church through 
June 26th.

June 26th— Baptist Gleaners 
Clikss ice cream supper, 7:80 p.m., 
E. E. Layton home, 605 So. Wal
nut

Baptl9t Boyi Attvnd 

L*udw9 Comp This W *«k
Warren Chapman, Royal Am

bassador Leader, accompanied a 
group of boys to camp at Leu- 
ders Monday morning. The boys 
attending were Michael Anderson, 
Donald W heat Mickey Homer, 
and Wayne Phillips. They will re
turn Thursday afternoon.

P E R S O N A L S

Gay Poe o f Eastland, grand dau
ghter o f Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Poe 
was one o f eight Hardin Simmons 
University students, who returned 
Monday after having attended Bap
tist Student week at Ridgecrest, 
N. C.

Miss Caroline Dunham o f Tulia, 
Okla., is the guest here o f Miss 
Martha Tuggle in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tug
gle.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius 
accompanied by Sammy Miller vii- 
ited in Houston with the Corneli
us’ daughter Mrs. Charles Meeks, 
and Mr. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Dendy 
and Denise o f  Abilene were the 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Dendy’s mother, Mrs. Flor- 
Ine Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornelius 
and children o f Graham visited 
here Sunday and were also visit
ors in the Miller Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Puckett and 
daughter of Midland were also 
recent guests in the Miller ly>me.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoari 8 to S p-m. 
Phone 298

800 W. 6th St. Cisco

I n  pocti^  

iH fi fwi Id maki... 

fi Am Pirtnfl Y « T  

I t  Proud ts ShwrI

Wo thcaqagbly enjoy 
eiakim pbetograp^ of 
hobiea. . .  eapteriaf all 
thM Miky poneaolty 

In portroita for the )M fel 
kdikht yei* 

eppnlelieet i

SHULTZ s n m o
Over TiM Comer Drag

CRAIG n n m rn n i
evT . n u  AMe nuea

flanGiaa PI>t«r«R. Witar Haatart, 
BacIHcal ApnWaaca ftaaalr

Phone 807

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattreao. Vo job toe 
large or smalL

JoM9 Mcrttreta Compemy
70S Avo. A. Ph. 991 Cisco

the entire population of Albany. 
Houis befl)re the parade is to be
gin the people gather to select 
their choice stations in order to 
get a better view o f this spectular 
event. All entries other than the 
floats are horse drawn.

The Fort Griffin Fandangle 
parade is unique and different 
from the parade.s to which we are 
accuktomed, true it ha-s the glam
or o'f other parades also their 
beauty, but it has more. It pre
sents in a most striking manner tbc 
history o f our west, the story of 
the pioneers’ struggle to possess 
the prairie we know' and love. 
Geographically speaking the last 
frontier is in review. In fact June 
25, 26 & 27 the people of Albany 
will live amid the gaiety o f the 
middle 70's.

Entries in the parade to date are 
Of follows: Portrait Gallery, spon
sored by D. L. Rose; Temphars of 
Temperance sponsored by Fan
dangle; Parlor —  Garden Club; 
Ice Cream Supper —  Civic Club; 
Party Line — Bluebonnet Study

Club; Swimming itoie —  Mrs. 
Henry Jameson; Maypole —  Idol 
Ages; Hook i i  I.adder — Eire De- 
partxient; Texas Central —  Mar
shal Young Employee-s; Randwag- 
on —  Fandangle; Buffaloes —  
Watt R. -Matthews; Oil Well —  
Fandangle; also entries sponsored; 
by Mrs. A. W. Watson and Natl- ! 
Webb.

W. M. U. Observe
Day of Prayer
Day o f Prayer and Giving for 

Ministerial Relief w »; held Mon
day by members of the Women’s 
Missionary Society at the First 

' Baptist Churfh. The theme o f the 
I program was ” In Royal .Service.”I The meeting was opened by 
I singing the hymn, "A ll Hail the 

Power,”  with Mrs. C. M. Ratheal 
at the piano and Mrs. H. F. Ver- 

. million leading. Mrs. Roy Rushing

Reed Estofa and 
Rentals

MBS. M. P. BERRZIia
loot S. r w *  TM-W

ApgIlaaMi • Salas A  Saswioa
r ia a U M  *  U m I.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.MHonc

CUeo. Ti
PhOM llI

LO LA ’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

L- ^

Beef Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Salod. pt. 35c

................lb. 85c

Fryers each1J5 
Ham : . lb. 85c 
Beans . .  pt. 50c

Don't cook — Come to tbe Pit — Pick out what you 
want — Only top grade meats uiedl

L I T T L E  GEM HOTEL
309 North Marston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas

*4 11 I ti ! I

• COIA ’

T. L  F A G G  
Ra L  JO N ES

W A D L  E T ' 
Rofrlgoroter 8•rYic• 

and Applionoo Rtpairi 
1310 So. Grom St 

Phono 281

Donft IAb 8 Chtnea 
Washing Your Bast 
Colton [Vestas It Homel

RoedEftato
And RoBtcdo

MRS. J. C  ALUSON  

SOT . OM 9

M ONUM ENTS
01 DMlMtlMi

eon
MRS. ED ATCOeX

Oer yaar,  af 
ahlaa aa la glva yaa yaaaiyt aaO

a dliplay at tOO Aee. ■. or 
« U  IM  for appoiatBoal

Hara’a a  
aUn ■

wSara gia«|tta

OUR BOOT EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

—THEY’RE FASTER.

Only the 

SAirroNi
Dry CIri

my cotton 
d re iie i
wHI bo

Hera’s a Saporata Food 
Freazar Where Frasaa 

Foods Novor Go 'Soft

Horo's Aulemotic Dofroit- 
ing That Oots Rid of Frost 
Baforo it fvon CeffactsI

Our Ixchiilvo Cotton 
Cloonlng Sorvko Proiorvoe 
Original Stylo and Toxturol

Sea sad fisel ths dif
ference when cottons 
arc cleaned this aauz- 
ing new wsyt AH dirt 
removed. Spots out. 
Persp iration  gon t. 
Ferfsedy pressed. Fab
ric body aad texture re
stored to reduce sagging 
and wilting.Tryuitodsvl

U C C N fC O

Wa aaea aaaay by gawlar 
Ii4 Ibaasi Tan aaea by am> 
playlaf aal

SCOTT
O o b i lb g  W m g f c gw o w y  I f  v i m

Easdoad 977

v w i t o m :
CLEANER

M O D E B N
Dry Cleonars

— and you don't hav« 
to monkey with any dials, 
buttons, clocks or timors 

It's folly outomotic

And what could bo moro 
convoniont than sholvos 
that roll 'sut all tho way?

Cycla-molk Frigidoiro 
9 cu. ft. Modal Shown

lASV  TERMS I
Ask about Other

Frigidalre Kefrigerotors

ARTHUR
GODFRBY

On ek f«r frigidotrRk 
0*Rck fMt poper fat

UK£7ft£

S u K l
and itorieiv

Feoef Frooscr and Kefrlgcrator Combinmd

9M Sa. Isaaiaa
J. B. Jokasoa, Owaar 

r.ll 132 far Free Piok-up Dalivary

Lamb Motor Company
30$ E. Main

.'1''
5 # ^  o'X b ' ♦ > r * '
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U’l  m»ny yean »inoe firit w« 
rotlv tu a family rruiuon in a 
"(urrry with th<' fringe on top," 
but in c»riici> they aiv much the 
aaiiie today. Fried chicben, coie 
slaw, ai d the bijr plate of hum 
sandwiche* continue tu hold 
places o f honor at the picnic 
table.

However, mea!! for the bip 
fam ily Katherini; are nut as 
much Work as they were a few 
decades aao. Ilut foods arrive m 
stove-to-table servinif piccet, and 
salads travel the cool way in 
plastic covered containers packed 
in a lurse kettle of ice culws. \Ve 
slip the electric roaster, fried  
chicken and all into the car.

tlread .nd bun.s are musts for 
every picnic, and the wide va
riety of breads at the bakery 
offer a krvater selection than 
was avai.able when bakmi; was 
a home chore. The traditional 
ham on ry.‘, and other popular 
sandwiches, will be fresh and 
flavorful if taken from freexer ' 
or refrictrator at picnic time. To save last minute hurrr they can b« 
made as far in advance ax two weeks to be stored in the freeser, or 
made the day before the picnic and held in the refrigerator.

Suitable ftllines for frosen sandwichei are: peanut Initter, cooked 
CfK yolk, (riateif Bleu or prncesf cheese, sliced or chopped cooked or 
cann^ meat, fish or chicken. Fdlinfrs that should iiof be used for fiwxen 
sandwiches include: lettuce, celery, carrots, tomatoes or other raw 
Vejfetahles, egy whites, mayonnaise or salad dressina, sliced or cream 
cheese, honey or preserves. It is recommended that mayonnaise
and lettuce lie carried separately and added to sandwichM just before 
they are to lie eaten. Cakes, cookies and pies also may be purchased in 
advance and storeil in the freezer until the reunion day. Two huura 
should be a!'. ; v U  for the thawing of these items.

Today, with less effort, there u more fun. Foods esn taste as rood 
and havs as much eye appeal as they had m the good old dayi o f  th« 
Surrey.

Silage Crops 
Are Sought By 
Aiea Fanners
" I t ’s an ill wind that blows no

body good." is an old saying and 
one that applies tu the farmers 
who have corn and other crops 
which are burning up before the 
ears mature, for the group o f .-ev
en farmers and dairymen around 
Hanger who have prepared twnch 
silos, are anxious to buy these 
erop> and harvest them for silage. 
So report.' K. V. (K ipI (lalloway, 
.-ecretary - manager of the Hanger 
Chamber o f t\jmmcrce.

The first of such corn crop.- was 
harvested la.'t Saturday and was 
purcha.'sd by the group from 
Thoma- M. Fox, consisting of six 
acres, which harvested better than 
one ton per acre.

Ouubtlees there are many more 
farmers in this immediate area 
whose corn or other green crop- 
will not mature and this group of 
men would like to purrhu.'e any 
green crop that i.- suitable tu pî t 
up fur silage, tialluw^ .-aid.

The silage harvesting machine 
which was made available to the 
group tSrough the efforts o f the 
agricultural ami livestock com
mittee o f the Chamber o f Com- 
cerce. got it.-, initial warkout last 
Saturday in harvesting the corn 
crop bought from Mr. Fox, and 
report.- ar« that the machine per
formed perfectly.

-Morri- Newnham, chairman of 
the agricultural and livestock com
mittee. states that he believes this 
afraiigement will prove beneficial 
to h.«h the farmer who has a crop 
to .sell and tu the group who have

Massacre Mbmitains
by Frank C.Robertson
C O f Y K I C H T  Its: l Y  N I A  S t t V I C I .  INC.

She tu'xed. gasped and raised the stool to defend henelf.

B K T T Y  liadn 't tlroam rtl that 
tilt-re was a man w iliiin  a 

m ile  u f her until she tini.slu-d 
m ilk in g  the cow am i ^ot up 
w ith  the hucket in one lianil. 
the lliree-len^jml sttnil in the 
other. She turneti, and there 
sttioti a straiiije man wati'hiiu< 
her fro m  a tiistunee o f  Itl feet.
She Ht>̂ l>c<l and invo lu n ta rily  
raised the sUk iI to defenti h e r 
self. .\n Indian iniHht have
slipped up on her this way. 
but she l i a d n ' t  thouijht a 
wh ite man r ju ld .

“Take it easy. ir.isi.“  the mar.
said with a tmde. " I  didn’t speak
bccauM 1 was afraid I might
Itartl* your cow .“

Betty allowed her arm to fall, 
but retained a firm grip on onc  ̂
leg of the stool. It was rather a 
formidable weapon to keep a man
at bay, but when she looked It t.>-.f a.nkling of her brow. ’ I g ess ’ ’They can batch," Zad had ar- 
mans face she decided that shx ,fu  be all right." she said. " I ’ll gv.eJ.
didn't have to worry anyway. He charge you ■ dollar tor sapper and, Si.e had replied. "I  know why 
towered well over six feet, and breakfa<t s ? as Zad charges at want me to stick sround here, 
was gracefully rather than mas- the post. T.iere i gram in the box You want me to many that Gabe 
aively built. She wouldn't have »nd you can feed your horse hay Co;,, and I hate him." 
caUed him handsome for the prom- ,f you’d rather." "Gabe’s all right. He’s my right-
ment nose and cheekbones gave -Thanks " har.u bower. He r the man for you
his face a crauy look, but she He watched her arry the heavy to marry ”
didn’t think of him at ugly. Like-,pail of milk to the house in an "I won't." Deity had refused 
wise, while he wasn t young, he oa.«y. efT rtler' aay. Apparently bluntly, and when the aniiraU 
certainly wasn't old. »he had ;.-.l t'.niihrt the milking were brought to High Valley she

She said. ‘T d  rather bt kicked of four tow ? .An obv-rvant man had come along, and Zad hadn't
by a cow than scared out of my he had noticed her hesitation when thought it wise to stop her 
ikin." V she had spoken of her father, and' Pete said to her no’s’. “ It's ■

The stranger laughed ' Don’t be later she hud called him Zad.‘ lonely life, isn’t It Haven't you 
upset. I ’m only a wayfarer look- Daughters in those days didn't any other r e l a t i v e s  besides 
mg for a place to spend the mghf " refer to tr.eir parents by their Barnes ’’

Betty wasn't afraid, but she was given r.a- os S o  I’m Zad': adopted daugh-
stUl suspicious— and with cause * Pete hadn t lied when he told ter. Aunt Sally, his wife, died
She had met wayfarers before and her he was exploring, but he three years ago. I'm the only
there were all kinds. This man hadn't told her the whole truth, white woman. 1 reckon, w ithin a 
was better dressed than m.ost. Hu chief mission was to rout out.'hundred miles of here” 
rleiuver—and he shaved. if possible, a gang of de.spicable' Pete felt a vast pity for her. but

She said. "You'll have to ride on'and bloodthirsty desperadoa. and he became suddenly aware ol 
20 miles. My—my father some- he had every leason to think that being stared at. He turned toward 
times puts up travelers at his the man known as Zad Barnes was the door and saw an Indian boy 
trading pest at Two Rivers." its head. It had bowled him over'o; perhaps 16 looking at him cold- 

“ You,”  he said Incredulously, to find that the man had a daugh-'ly.
"are Zad Barnes’ daughter?" ter as pretty and attractive as this' Betty said. ‘ 'Oh, Walter! I didn't

"W ell, what about it” " she tfc- girl. Ihear you come in. Get washed up;
munded. “ Do you know Zad?" I The Civil War had given Zadek supper is ready. How'te the 

"No-o, can’t say that I do. I ’ve Birnes every oppiortunity to preyIsheep!"’ 
heard of him, of course. But men upon the emigrants, and he hadi "Fine." the boy said. “ I shot a 
don't usually bring up daughters availed himself of his opportuni-|coyote today. Where's Jess?”  He 
m the kind of place I ’ ve heard he tics. Yet there had never been didn’t take his eyes from Pete’s 
lives in. What I"mean to say is. any real evidence to convict him face.
this is a sort of w o m a n l e s s b f  any crime. I f he couldn’t be' “ Jess hasn’t come In yet," Betty 
country " convicted then the only way to replied. “Thi: man is going to

Betty didn’t like this man’s talk, deal with him was to submerge or'?tay all night. He’s going to Two 
"Who are you? What’re you doing drive him out with settlers, and Rivers tomorrow." I
away up here where nobody ever that was Pete Morrison s m.ssion j Waller turned away to wash up 
comes?" sh e  demanded suspi-' • • • |o'_ ff de.
ciously. I >ETE tended his horse, then went I Betty explained, “ Walter ha?

“ My name is Pete Morrison into the dirt-roc,fcd lo j cabin (been with Zad ever since he was 
miss, late of the Union Army ‘where the girl was cooking iup-|(lve years old. He’s a Shoshoni, 
Right now I'm what you might per. He was as anxious to learn from up north." 
call an explorer." imore about her as he was to find “ I thought as mucji." Pete said
.' .. • • • « out about the man she claimed He didn’t know the Indians sround

Hr- j . j  . ''as her father. .here, but he knew the Shoshoni
if " I "  ‘  'w* a " ' “'■‘'"“ •’■y ' “ i He said. "This Is an odd place, very well, 

tell her that during the re- js what loĉ k.s like a finel • • •
cently concluded War Between the ranch, yet it seems to be the only'
States, in which he had ri-sen ‘ o one in the valley. Why is that?" i [JE TTY  served a good supper, 
the rank of captain, he had served Betty turned and looked at him.) breakfajt. At l+ie morning
exclusively In the West, !jj pier-f of ^;muking meat suspended haeal there was present an oW fel-

He was sizing up this girl, too iabove the fiying pan on a fork. '® * with a gray beard whom 
She was pretty, in spite of the Everybody else is seated of in -Betty introduced as Jess Williams 
coarse linsey-woolsey dress which di ms Zad isn’t." (These three operated Zad Barnes’
came to the tops of her heavy.) “ And you?" ranch in High Valley. Did they,
soiled shoes. She was rather a| "Why should I be? Indians have Eete wondered, have any hand m
small gtrl with black hair, and never bothered me—which is m o re " '*  I®®'*®* **” 1-
warm, expressive brown eyes. Ithan 1 can say for a lot of white * ''* '’ * parties who had to stop at 

“ Exploring for what?" she asked men ' |Tv.o Rivers for their last supplies
tartly. I "You live up here all the time?" taking tjie jump-off across

“ Let’s say land." | "In the summer. We move down ;'h« < !*-«« <® *®'"h*'''’  California?
“ Well say It—but you’te prob-,to Two Rivers in the winter." She He would have been amazed 

ably lying anyway," she retorted.'didn’t tell him that she came up'could ho have heard old Jess V^il- 
His bronzed c h e e k s ‘ flushed'here mostly to escape the etten-uiams remark to Betty as they 

slightly, but he said, "Twentyjtions of the rough men who hung watched him ride away; " I f  that 
miles is a long ride for i  tired out around Zad Barnes’ *'admg pilgrim goes to Two Rivers ha 
horse, and it’ll soon be dark. Alt poet, or that thw spring Zad had ain't likely to leave there alive—
I ask for is pasture for my horse.jviolently opposed her rofnlng. ^f he’s the man I think he Is. Zad 
1 have my own blankets and I can < “ I need you right here,” Zad has got word that there’s some spy 
sleep In the hey." had said heavily. iridin' down the trail askin’ snoopy

preimmi trench ?il«.-. I f  the drouth 
contiiiuci* nienibers of the group 
who have prv|iurcd siluc will have 
difficulty ill getting sufficient 
crops suitable for silage to fill 
their silos, and their willingness to 
buy the failing corn and other 
green crop.' should be helpful to 
all concerned, Newnham states.

Only row crops can be harvested 
by tile machine, and farmers hav
ing corn or oth/.*r green crops for 
sale are asked to notify the t'ham- 
her of Commerce, telephone !U, or 
the Owen Implement Co., telephone 
5&ti, and they will be put in toAh 
with the members o f the group wiio 
are anxious to get the crops.

Ministers Met 
Mon. Morning
Kastlaml .Ministerial F'ellowship 

met Monday morning in I’a-stor’s 
.'study of vhe First Baptist Church.

.A general discu.s.'ion was held 
on -rveral lines o f business, but 
no definite action was taken.

Ministers present were Kevei^ 
ends W. F!. Hallenberk, Church 
uf (iod; Otto Marshall. First 
Christian t hurch; J. C. Oglesby, 
First Methodist Church; W. V. 
Long, Ataembly o f God; and C. 
M. Katheal, P in t Baptist Church.

The next mealing will be held 
September 7.

Ex-Rangeiite 
Buried In Big . 
Spring June 17
Many friends in Hanger and 

surrounding area were .saddened 
tu hear that Dee Sanders, till-year- 
old former resident of Ranger, 
died in hi.- .'leep a-, his hunie in 
Rig Spring, Tex., on .Monday, June 
l:>, about 5 p,m.

Funeral services were held at 
the East Fourth Baptist Church in 
Big Spring WednesiUy afternoon, 
Jure 17. at 3 o’clock with Rev. 
Maple Avery officiating. Inter
ment was in Trinity Memorial 

' Cemetery, Big Spring.
Mr. Sar ,ers hud been in ill 

health foi several years.
Born in AnneiV.on, Ala., Nov

ember I I ,  IkSS, he moved to Dub
lin, Texas, at an early age. He

' delivered the rural mail at Dub- ' 
lin several years liofore coming 
to Hanger in 1UI7 to go Into the 
grocery buaine*. Than he began 

I  selling automobiles, mo'-liig to Big 
I Spring in 1936. He followed this 
' line o f work until about a year 
ago; when illneaa iiiterxened, pre- ' 
venting his leading b>s usual ac- 
li»e  and purposeful life.

.Survivors include his wife, Ka- 
llierine; one daughter, Dee Anne; 
two sisters, Mrs. l,ewU I’ ickerell, 
.Shetlurk, Okla.; ami Mrs. A. B. 
Hair, Dublin; and two brothers: 
Vester K., Denver City, Texas; 
and Virgil, Guynion, Okla.

rallbearers were C. Y. Clink- 
scales, T. K. Hose, Herman Mor
ris, Jack I'arriih, and Earl Phil
lips, all of Big Spring.

I T C . H
B aler Aaalkaf It in a ll 

No waitar horn maay romadira yo* fcava
triod for lU h ia r umaana. prerlsstt. tfifroe 
UoM. atiiUtr'a fort or wlu* ^ rr  roar akla 
troabla may b r-^ a v tltla g  Cnron he«d ta 
foot —  W O N D K R  B A l.V B  and Wondar 
Ntrdiratrd Soap rap brlp you.

Orvrlaprd far tbr bay* In lAt A r a y -«  
now for yaa falAa at 

W O K D E U  S A L V K  U nblta. grraaaWaa. 
aritlaartU. No ug l̂y appraranra. Hafa for 
chPdran Gat W O N D E R  8 A I«V E  and 
A 'O N D K II M K D irA T E I>  S O A P -R *M i'ta  
OP aionffy rafunttrd Tral*  wonderful 
praparatlurt. T r y  thagi. Ja r ar Tub*.

Sold in Eaitland by Toombs t  
Richardson, and Comer Drug 
Stores; or your hometown druggist

CALL M< POR CLASSIFieO 
AO SERVlOB

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

W ICHITA FALLS t  SOUTHERN 
RAILROAD COMI’.ANY hereby 

' gives notjee that on the 'J’Jiid day 
of May ItfSS it filed an applica
tion with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for a certificate of 
puMib convenience and naccssity 
permitting abandonment of its en
tire link of railroad extending 
f r o m  Wichita Falls to Dub
lin, 168..36 miles, in WichiU, 
Archer, Young 'Stephens, East- 
land. Kpatk, ktiR Qpmanche Coun
ties, TtxM> Finance Docket No. 
181631
W ICHITA FA LL  t  SOUTHERN 

H4JLROAD COMFANY

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SUNDAY( -
CALL U*. FOa CLASMFIBO

AO saaviCB

snurcH vtwp miuASti

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N  *

SWEET DESSERTS
T H A T  HELP YOU

LOSE WEIGHT!
Now you can satiafV 
your sweat tooth  
w h i l e  y o u  l oaa 
pounds a wmakl En- 
lo y  r ich , ew aat 
T a s t i-D ia t  pud
dings, canned Iruita 

Tua* u »u  in honey-swaet syr
up, tangy salad draasings and ottier 
taste treats. Tasti-Diet Dietetic 
Foods are sweet writhout added 
sugar—have up to 78% LE-SS 
CALOKIF-S! Devekipxl by TUlie 
Lewis, most famous woman in 
foods. IJelkioux low-calorie Tasti- 
Diet makes reducing rosy.

TA S TI-D IE T
AT YOU* FAVORITF FOOD STOh-

You get remarkable economy with Phillips 66 Gasoline heesust 
it’s so cjbci’ca/.' It’s packed with extra amounts of HieTtst elements. 
These sre ''comrolled" to provide (1 ) easy starting (2 ) fast engine 
warm-up ( } )  quick acceleration, and (4 ) full power output under 
all driving conditions.

Phillips 60 Heavy Duly Premium Motor Oil 
sircicbes your mileage another way. It helps 
keep engine power up and gas consumption 
down. Stop at ttatiuns where you see the orange 
aad black Phillips 66 Shield.

ft

(I

USI PHIUIFS M  OASOUNi 
AND PHIUIFS M  HiAVV DUTY 

PtIMIUM MOTOR Oil

IN TODAY’S SWIFT-FLOWING TRAF^C STREAM-
THE DRIVER IS THE KEY TO TIME-SAVING TRUCKING . . .

Now! A track diwen dream come trae!
The new Ford Trucks for ’53 drive so easy, ride so easy, 

you w on't believe you’re riding in a truck!

Â yi/
TfMe-SAWWS

New Low-Friction power I
Three new overhead valve engines 
— 101-h.p. r«s< Clipper Six, 145- 
and 155-h.p. Cargo K ing  V-8's— cut 
friction “ power 'va.ite” , save gas! 
Plus, 106-h.p. Truck V-8 and 112- 
b.p. Big Six for a 5-engine choice!

New transmissions I
Now, Synchro-Silent sUndard on all 
models . . . no double-clutching! Fordo- 
m itie  Drirx— the fully automatic trans
mission—and fuel-saving Overdrive 
available on all yi-tonners (extra coet).

Vastly expanded line -  over 190 new models I
Ranging from F-lOO Pickup (above) to 55,000- 
lb. ( i .C .W .'B k : Jon! New Cab F'orward Series 
have full-width teat, engine moved ahead for 
chared floor and almost conventional serviea 
accessibility under hood. Now choosj the oaii 
right Ford Truck model for your job f

New shorter turning I,
New wide-trsek, set-back front axlw 
with new 37® steering angle^-for easier, 
faster maneuvering and parking! New’ 
easier riding apriiifs! New double
cylinder rear brakes for fu ter stops!

F 0 R D 6 i % M « M i ^ J B I I C | | S
SAVi TIME • SAVE MONEY • lA tT  lONOfK

F.P .A .P ,

"You got your own food?" 
“N o."
She pondered, 

*

She had replied, "I'm  going to (questions about him and this gent 
High Valley. Jess and Walter need(answers the description.’

with a visibly me more than you do." <Ta Be CasUnaed)
100 Ea*t Main

King Motor Company
fiJii *or|; If Ea*tUnd PlMNk«4a

(1
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C H E A N E Y
 ̂ **“  Tnck*i

I Sunday church attaniisnce at
I both the Baptist and Church of
{ Christ congreRStions was very 
! good. The Baptist pastor, Dixie 
j Clement, filled his regular sec- 
I ond Sunday appointment, with 
I a large number of hearers.

Bill Grasham o f Abilene also 
, preached to a large group a t 

both morning and evening ser- 
! vices at the Church o f Christ. 
I With him were .Mrs. Gra.sham 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wil- 
I Hams, also from Abilene. The
I two couples were dinner guests 
I  o f Mr, and .Mrs. lien Freeman.

Uve-Waler Aedoel All-Versalain FMshI RapIdrySpInl UnImaNs MechenlimI

«
Oaky ooe wHti 1
fOlCllAIM 1

1 riNlSH \

listen te yeur watch tick I That's 
hew last Frlgldolre's fulsotor goes 
up and down, creating the lametta 
*Llva>Water* Actlan that gets 
clethes se clean—se gentlyl And 
Uve-Water Rinsing Rushes ell seap, 
scum end dirt out end eweyl Come 
Ini See o demonstration of Live* 
Water Action I There’s nothing else 
like it,..and only Frigidaire has iti

S00 Th§ s§  f 9 0 t » r § g ,  T— l

• Select*0*Dlal, set it once and 
lergel It

• Undorwsrter Suds Distributor
• All centrolt In easy reach
• Top leading cenvenlence
• Ne baiting dawn. Rut It 

anywhere
• Beawtilul, new styling

I
Other church visitors present 

i were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strick- 
! ler and Johnny Mac o f F o r t  
I WoKh, Mr. and Mrs. McCaha of 
, ths Staff community, also Miss* 

es Anne and Sue Weekas of 
Comanchs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rogers and baby o f Ala
meda, Cicero Rogers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Nargsr.

A group o f Chaanayites, in*
: eluding Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Mr.
! and Mrs. Bud Blackwell, Mr. and 
! Mrs. J. B. Blackwell, Mrs. Balle 
. Blackwell and Mr. and Mrs. Hat

ley Dean, Bill Grasham and wife, 
Chuck Williams and w ife a n d  
the Ben Freemans attended the 
Sunday afternoon singing at 
Gorr.ian.

H e re ’s 14 -D a y  

Reducing D ie t
TIMI* n»Mt Ml hm

g^gat N»«r« Mm b  fgti la lafaatlvc rabaarch

la Mm  fial4 af g w a a la a a i law calarla diatatic

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L o v e  
made an evening call in the Her
man Kargar home at Alameda 
Friday.

The Mergers hear regularly 
from their son, Charles Merger, 
stationed at Munich, Germany.

r  w

Cicero Rogers tails us that all 
his daughtsra, Gladys BIbby, Let* 
ty Craddock and V ^ a  Bums, are 
visiting their brother, Roy, I n 
California, but they plan to re
turn home for Father’s Day with 
him next Sunday.

*309/s

Jessie and Rka Underwood 
spent the past week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Underwood at Alameda. M r s .  
Eva Underwood recently visited 
the John Tuckers.

W HAT TOUNO M AN*Or*THl*HOUSE wouldn't thrill at bringing 
Kheel chums heme to a room like this? The whole decorating 
•chsmt rovolves about ■ boy's Interests. Shoulder high panel win
dows, Atted with Vhermopane insulating glass, give privacy and 
permit extra space (or furniture placement, a plus Item so welcome 
with today's smaller bedrooms.

YOUR DIET'S BEST FRIEND IS YOUR DOCTOR <
Today I want to say a special word of welcome to the 

men we couldn’t live without— and I mean that literally. 
Dt /tors from all parts of the country will be working long 
and hard throughout the convention, studying and discuss
ing the newest in medical science just so your family and 
mine can enjoy the blessing of continued good health I 
want to say a personal word of thanks to the doctors for 
the wonderful help and encouragement they have given 
me in my own work. . . . But now, here are today’s low* 
caloric menus— and I hope your scale is beginning to show  
the results on your personal program to reduce your waist
line and lengthen your life-line!

DIET PLAN —

Lamb Motor Company
30SB. M ote

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yancey 
and Betty Jean of Alameda went 
to Afton lact week for a viait 
wkh their daughter and slater, 
•Mrs. Eunice Mas Gregory, a n d  
family, Betty plans to stay two 
weeks and help the Gregory.s get 

P h o n g  44 moved to Lubbock.

Anglen Snob 
Edible Dniffl
The Chief Marine Biologist of 

the Game and Fish Commission 
suggested that Gulf coast fisher
men arc passing up a good pro
position in not catching drum fish.

He quoted Marine Biologist Er
nest Simmons as reporting that an 
overpopulation o f drum, particul
arly in the Laguna Madre, is 
menacing the existence o f more 
popular species such as trout and 
redfish.

Tha Chief Marine Biologist said 
drum, especially those under tan 
pounds have a high table value. 
He added that the smeller drum 
ere just as good fighters as trouf. 
Reid suggested guides, boat own
ers and tourist court operators 
could cooperate to discourage dis
crimination against drum

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rayfield 
Paul and Ginny o f R.snger and 
.Mrs. Curtis BlarVsrell and Jackie 
visited the parental Herman Ner- 
gers Sunday.

LEGAL N O TICE

TILLIE  LEWIS 
BREAKFAST 
Orange Juice 
Scrambled Egg

Prepared with Bacon Fat 
Whole Wheat Toast 
Dietetic Jelly 
Coffee

with .Skim .Milk
and Sweetening Tablet

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE REFUNDING BONDS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

In compliance with the provi
sions of Chapter 1C3, .Acts of the 
Regular Session of tha Forty-sec
ond Legislature, 11)31, as amend
ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV
EN that it is the intention o f  
the Commissioners’ Court of 
L^stland County, Texas, to pass 
an order at the regular term o f 
Court on the 18th day of July,
1!153, authorizing the issuance 
of EASTLAND COUNTY ROAD 
A N D  BRIDGE REFUNDING |
BONDS in the maximum amount | 
of 137,000.00, for the purpose I Skim Milk 
o f refunding, canceling and in 1 Tea or Coffee 
lieu o f a like amount of Eastland w-ith Sweetening 
County Road and Bridge War
rants, Series o f 1052, dated Oc
tober 1.5, 1052, said refunding 
bonds to bear intere.st at a rate

LUNCH
Green Bean Salad

(1-2 cup green beam, 1 slice 
crisp bacon, 1 teaspoon diet
etic dressing on lettuce leaf) 

Broiled Scallops
with Boiled Mushrooms 

Asparagus
dietetic lemon gelatin, 2 stiff
ly beaten egg whites and 1-2 
cup mashed dietetic peaches. 
•Makes 3 servings.)

Tablet

not to exceed three and one-half 
(3 per cent» per cent p e r j
annum, and to mature serially,: 
with a maximum maturity date 
not later than 1066.

7th Day. 
Amount
4 ounces 
1
1 teaspoon 
1 thin slice

Mrs. 
ill and

Monroe Ainsworth was ■ r-. . -r
unable to attend church i  j  

services Sunday morning. '

THIS .NOTICE is given in pur- i 1 tablespoon 
suance o f an order passed by the as desired 
Commissioners Court of Eastland 2 ounces 

the 15th day j  as desired

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strickler, I 
Johnny Mac and Edward and Vir- ' 
gil Blackwell spent the after
noon with .Mrs. J. P. Strickler. i

JOHN S. HART, 
County Judge, 
Eastland County, 

Texa.s,

I
I 1 .serving

r  alories
. . ,50

, . 75
35 
65 
9 
0

22
0

256

Whole Wheat Bread 
Dietetic Jelly 
Dietetic Prune Plums 
Skim Milk

DINNER
Boiled Dinner Containing 

Corned Beef (trimmd)
C abhage
Carrot-
Onions

Whole Wheat Bread 
.Apple Salad—

Chopped Apple 
Lettuce Leaves 
Celery stalk
Dietetic Bleu Cheese Dressing 

Peach Whip
(Whip together 1-2 cup firm

1 thin slice   65
1 tablespoon .....................  9
1-2 cup ...............................  60
8 ounces ...........................  90

419

3 1-2 ois. (slice Xx4xl-2 in.)' 200
1 cup .........    25
1-2 cup 25
1-2 cup 40
1 thin slice . . . 6 5

1-2 rup 
2 large 
1 medium 
1 tablespoon 
1 Mrving

25
6
5
3

35

Only 10 d a ^  left to Win a
Trip to PARIS for Two "

An old-time friend. Miss Ann j 
Jensen of Austin, visited Mrs. J. j 
C. Freeman the past week in the I 
Ben Freeman hoiv,e. I

All singers are cordially in 
vited to the Cheaney Church of 
Christ next Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. for a gospel singing. 
Come and bring others with you.

Mr. and Mrs. McGaha o f Staff 
I visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, . B. Blackwell, 
following church services.

G r c a r f  P r i x t t  T R I P  T O  P A R I S  F O R  T W O
Twa full weeks with a ll axpan ias paid  
(or $a,S00.00 In cash)

2 a d  P r i x t i  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  i n  c a s h  

3 r ^  P r i x a :  $ S 0 0 . 0 0  in  c a s h  

7 o ther prizes o f  $100.00 each

u

Those attending the F a r m  
Bureau meeting in Eastland on 
Thursday night were the J o h n  
Ix ivei and Loresta, the Ben Free
mans, Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jon
es and this reporter.

LOSE WEIGHT
w h i l e  y o u  e a t

SWEET DESSERTS
Now you can aatiafy 
your eweet tooth 

 ̂ wh i l e  you lone 
poundf* a week! Kn- 
jo y  r i ch ,  swee t  
T a s f ' ^ > i e t  uud 

, dings %  ined fruit* 
TTiiia Lewis in hom  ̂•sweet syr 

ups tangy salad drenaings and othei 
taste treats. Tasti-D iet Outetii 
Foods are sweet without adde< 
sugar! Up to 76*^ LESS CALO 
R IjBS? Developed by Tillie I-ewis 
moat famous woman in (bods.

TA S TI-D IE T  rdIJl'
AT YOUR FAVORITE TeOD S lu '

6 ounces 
1-2 cup
6 medium spears

45

112
13
25

8 ounces 
as desired 
as desired

90
0
0

619
1194Day's Total

T8ii It s tsflst el deity diet leesut Incereotetisf tfie s .w  dieteMc feed, le- 

treduced recestty The meaui ere netritieeaMy toyed doctor-eperoted. esd plee- 

t t d  to m e lt d.etine eioetent. The eetire temily will teioy theit lem t metet. Ovt may 
with to o«t lerfer tervlsft, or odd bread esd better or etber b e ik  feedi.

STEAM CUBED
H A Y D IT E  U C R T  W E IG H T  B U IL D IH O  B L O C K S  

N o w  y e a  e a a  o n fo y  lo w  f ir s t  coo t. Q a le k w  C u ostioch  
Uon. Logg  U p -M o p  E xcon ao . S m o llg r  In s o ra s e g  
P rg m la m i.  Scnrlngg o o  C o o lin g  an d  H o o tin g .

Climes Brotheis Blodc Co.
Phone 620

Be sure to enter this thrilling Nation-wide

SEIBERLING
Contest

Thert an no tins to har...ao pardiaM tf my kisd 
ii rcqwirtd for ontry in this consist

The requirements are:

DODGE gives you 
FOR YOUR MONEY!

It That you oi vout (husband-wire) 
owwacar. .any make, year or model.
2. That you or >-oui immediate lam- 
fly are not engaged in the tire 
business in any way.
3. Thst you send in yotir entry on 
the official contest form obuinable 
at our store.

In this contest, all you do is tell in 
25 words or less which Seiberling 
Safety Tire fe*trre yarn like best 
rii-i w'uv.
VFhen you come in for your ei try 
blank we’ll tell you everything 
you’ll need to know about this 
famous tire .. show you its features 
...and give you a folder that tells you 
all about the Seiberting Srlcty Tire.

Cemplefe Confest datalh  and rulas are on the alRcfaf‘entry blanks

Get Your Entry Blank Today
CONTEST CLOSES JULY 3rdl

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 E«st Main St. Phona 258

So MHeh EeMony ^
Dodge sweeps the field over all other "eights in 
famous Mobilgas Economy Run! You’ve got a 
winner when you get a Dodge.

So Miiek Drhriit Eom
Compare Dodge with all others for highway action, 
maneuverability in traffic, parking ease.

So Mioh CoMfort
Compare the extra support o f chair-high "Com 
fort Contour’ ’ seats . . .  the extra smoothness o f 
Dodge ‘ ‘Oriflow" ride.

So Mieii DopoR̂bility
Compare rugged, solid construction , . . longer- 
lasting baked enamel finish . . . extra value engi
neering. Honest quality makes dependability a 
"buy-w jrd”  for Dodge.

Dodge Prices Lowered * 6 0 ^  to * 2 0 1 ^
Mtlsrisit ssatrsh an tl. Ds4|t sslat art ig. iRtrsMsd grsdastita mtm ns« siSRealet-FMSED ON TO TON.

p------- SEE YOUR DEPEMDABLE mGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER HOW---------

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Saoman Street Phoaa 80 i

l;
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Methodists Give 
Reception For 
Pastor, and Wife
■Members of the Women’s Soc

iety o f Christian Service of the 
First Mcthodi,'-; Church, -pon.sored 
a reitption, .Monday evening, 
aelcominK and inti-oducin|{ the 
ne-. pastor, Kcv. and .Mrs. J. C. 
Oe'esby, at the home of .Mrs. W 
P. Leslie, .‘i07 Hillcrest.

Chairs and tables were placed 
in croups on the spacious lawn. 
Two lonu tables laid with white 
linen wei-e used in -enintr the

-  E A S TLA N D

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

.  - D ONNA REED

Plus Cartoon

THEATHE —  IN  C IS C O  TEXAS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Big Fcmily Bargain Night 

Adults 30c, Children 9c — Big Double Feature

THE LADY PAYS OFF
PLUS

THE TREASURE OF LOST 
CANYON
Plus Cartoon

Kings and Queens Entertain

huiiif made cak> .' an.I hun.c made 
ice civam, to about one hundred 
and 'cventy-fivc aues.;-.

llcv. and .Mrs Leslie Seymour 
of C isco wer«' unmai; the quests. 
Rev. Seymour is superintendent of 
the Cisco district.

Cyru.- Fr St Jr. was chairman 
of the planning committee. Other 
members were .M.lburn S. Lona, 
-Mrs Lona, Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. 
H. L. Hassell.

.M -- Jam- s Horton and Har
old L irham were co-chairman of 
the refreshment cor mittce, which 
im-ieded Mine.- Fred Havenport, 
h'rank ta-thberry, Vinfil Sea- 
bei'i y. i.d (ira jy  Pipkin.

READ THE CXASSiFiEDS

Eastlanders 
Attend 5 Day 
Scout Camp
Mrs. A, A. Tumcle and Mrs. K. 

. Culbert-son accompanied three 
of tl>v Kui'.lai.J liirl scouts to a 
scout camp on the Scheaffer ranch 
near Cisco last week.

.M.out 75 .scoiitei's un<h counsel
or., attended the camp for five 
day.s duriiiK the liouis !• ;>.ni. to 
II pill. Ilustlaiid ttirl .diiiK
w e r c Kay Culbci . 'ackie 
Tuy.rle and Lynda Th . ..i.

I

Baptist Bible 
School Ends 
Thursday Nite
The Vacation Bible School at 

the First Baptist Church will 
have their commencement exor- 
ci.ses Thursday ni(,ht at 8 p.m.

.All o f the pareiiU ami friends 
are urpeil to come .he pastor .-aitl 

The children will be on the pro 
C-'am and afterwards the work 
that the children accomplished 
will be on exhibit.

The commencement exercises 
at the Little Flock Baptn 
t hurc}] will be held Friday niitlit.

Culbertsons To 
Vacation Ic Canada
Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Culbertson 

and dauab.er, Kay, plan to join 
Mrs. Culbertson’s brother, R. U. 
.Seubourii and family o f Crane for 
a trip to Canada. They will be 
joined by a sister, Mrs. .M. F. 
Hindman and family, and will en
ter Canada at Vermilliop Bay for 
a week’s tour.

They will return by way o f the

Hnkota flills. They

away about three weeks.

nlan to bo ' •X'th-Baplist Winsome 
Class party, !l:3() a.r... K. N. 
Scott home, Lsion Plant Villape.

Dixie Drive - In
Wednesday • Thursday' 

June 24 • 25

i N T H f
SINOIN 
SWINGIN 
GLORIOUS 
rtCLlN _ _  _

^  ' cMt w • •
, T tCHNICOLOR

XcoNAio O'comk

also selected short subjects

Heat Bothering You? Drop In And Bt Refreshed

Last Two Uoys 

TO D A Y  AND THURSDAY

/

. R IC H A R D

WIDMARK
jean

PETERS
yJifA; T H F L M A

/ RITTER

tm
'p id ^

ON South 
. Str e e t

Plus—Woody Herman and bii Band; Colored 

Cartoon and News

The hoste«s whi. is lastine alsut for somethinc oi iifinal for an after- 
IridsiT buffit niixht well take hci cue from the June coronation of 
Fiiiaiwth 11, cieatinir a simple, but dramatic setting such as this, with 
Cori».i;4iion the tar:r thoiiie. ,

Sprightly tulips, in a mug designtd by Josiah Wetlitwood in honor of 
tht Coionation, form the ctnti rpieci- and, of ci urse, t ’ iion.ation silver
ware. ao appropriate with iti sculptured tulip motif, carried out in 
fluted lines and purced detail.

There aie kings and queens at this table, as there will be at 
Elizabeth's; in this case, ordinary placing card.-, effectively spiead 
against the nubby texture of the cloth. Creamy white Wedgwood coffie 
cups ewmplete the service.

Dick Bumpass I s ' 
Working In 
Palmer, Alaska
T I.'ek. a puDlicatiin o f Col

lege .''lation -atried in its' June 
u, a w rite up of Uii hard Hun 

i' s  I'i of Mrs. .Anna C.raci 
H ' pair The write up follow : 

Bi.hard iD icki Bui.pa.-- Ka.<i- 
land junior and B.8V M.-'.-ion- Pi- 
reitor arrived in Palmer, .Alaska, 
June 11th, to work a- a .''oulhern 
Baptii-t Tentniaker.

.A- a "Tentniaker", Pick will be 
engaged in secular work during the 
day I which is pretty long in Alai-, 
kal and .-peml hi.s free time work 
ing with and among the people of 
the Fir.'t Kapti.'t Church IV. Palm
er. He will be asdsting Brother 
.Avery Richie, pa-tor o f the church. 
Pick preached hi.- first serr.'.or 
there. Friday, June 12th.

It a great mi-.-ion field that 
the .Southern Baptist- have found 
in Alu.-ka and we are pioud that 
■me of our -luder.t- i.- -erving the

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

OvTiaai Vateraas Waioema 
Poat No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maals lad aad
4th Tkaradaj 

8:03 p.a, 
Karl anj Bagd Taaaar

•Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller of 
Iraan are the parents o f a daught 
er, bom Saturday, June 20th in an 
Iraan hospital. She weighed eight 
pounds and has been named, Debra 
.Ann.

.Mr.-. .Miller is the former Mi.-- 
Evelyn Bigby, assistant home de
monstration agent here.

Grandparents are Mr.s. Florine 
Miller of Eastland, and Mr. and 
Mr.-. Walter Bigby o f Ballinger.

Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Cornelius Taylor o f Ea.-tland and 
.Mrs. Bigby o f Ballenger.

ATTEND CHUi CH h-tlPAV

Lord in that way.
Dick is also employed ct the 

.Agriculture Experiment .station in 
Palmer.

H ow  you save money 3 ways wM i
nones trucks

r «  ttvf wfttn you buy Dodge 
"Job-Raitd”  trucks becauae 
Dodge gives you all the 
extra fenturee shown in the 
bos at right, plus new lower 
prices. Extra values make 
Dodge trucks the best buys 
on the road!

You live wnen you operate
D odge trucks. Famous 
Dodge power and maneu
verability save time . . . 
economical high-compres
sion engines save gasoline 
. . . rugged Dodge depend
ability saves upkeep.

You save with the good deals
and liigh trade-in allow
ances we're making this 
month. Get more money for 
your old truck —get more 
new truck for your money! 
See U8 . . . or phone us and 
we'll see you! Act now!

M-Iss Ihrsagh 4-les — SEI OR PHONE US)

A ll thos* foaturof 
at now lowor pricotl
Sharper lurningl Oodgs 
trucks turn shorter thM 
othsr leading makM to 
tsv* you time and monay. 
Orlflow shock absorbers on 
H-, and 1-ton models 
for eaner handling, smooth
er riding.

7 *’Jeh-Rafed’’ engines with 
100 to 171 h.m . . . 
engines all new. And of the 
leading makee, only Dodge 
gives you floating oil in
take, ezhaust valve seat 
inserts. 2 fuel filters, water 
distributing tube, 4-ring 
pistons, on all models.

More powerful 114- and 2- 
ton (rucks than other lead
ing mskes.
Advanced dual-primary
brakat in 1- through 4-ton 
trucks. KivetleesCyclebond 
brake linings. Independent 
pa r k i ng  brake  on al l
models.

Truck-o-molie Iransmtssion
with g^rol h1uid Drive, for 
low-cost, shift-free driving, 
available in and W-ton 
trucks. Fluid Drive offered 
■1 H - and 1-ton models 
for smoother traction. Both 
are Dodge exclusives.

Mors jdek-up, axpfass and
I body sixes than otherslake body t_____________

lesdiiu makes. New 116' 
wheelbase t^ton pick-up 
with 56-cu.-ft. level load. 
Better balanced weight dis
tribution on all models for 
extra payload.

Orsaler 'A-fan-^n*! pay*
‘ and cubic capacity.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Sciman StrMt Phone 80

3 MORE DAYS
TO  TAKE ADV A N TA G E  O F

MARTIN’S
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS O N  ALL MERCHANDISE IN OUR BIG

SURPLUS STO CK LIQUIDATION .

SALE
W e Are Listing Below A  Few Prices To Give You An idea O f The Big

Savings!

C H a O R E N S  U ^ H . 3  S 0 5 H S

1

PLAY SHORTS 
39°

9 4

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
49° va/

BIRDS EYE DIAPERS
27 X 27

1.67 Dozen

TURKISH TOW aS
18 X  40 .

3 r. 87
ONE GROUP

LADIES & CHILDRENS HOSE 
• 99°

ONE GROUP

MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS 
12.97

IRREGULAR

31 Pair

LADirS SHOES
11.95 VALUE

2.87
LADIE’S

RAYON SLIPS 
1.49

ONE GROUP

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
1.99

ONE GROUP

LADIE’S DRESSES
1 0 . 9 5  T o

14 95 V A L U E 3.99
ONE GROUP

LADIE’S DRESSES
19.95 VALUE 5.49

When you are in the store be sure and register for free prizes to be 
awarded Saturday night, June 27th at 8 p. m. You do not have to buy 
any thing to register, and you do not hove to be present to win. Remem" 
ber sole closes Saturday, June 27th at 8 p.m.p

E. L  MARTIN &  SONS
Ranger

THE FRIENDLY'STORE
Phone 79 Texos

RSUA*,
)

■ »/ // // // //•'»'■ '


